Analysis of hematopoietic stem cell reprogramming with toxigenicity.
The molecular mechanisms by which a stem cell is committed to individual lineage are largely unknown. Two different models, though not mutually exclusive, are currently debated. The first describes the temporal and hierarchical coordination of lineage-specific transcriptional programs. The second suggests that multilineage genes are expressed in a self-renewing and undifferentiated cell prior to lineage commitment. To challenge these two models in in vivo-appropriate conditions, the expression of an exogenous toxigene was used to create transgenic animals in which an inducible, reversible cell knock-out at a specific stage of differentiation could be achieved. Both additional transgenesis using the megakaryocyte specific alphaIIb promoter and targeted transgenesis were used to express the herpes virus thymidine kinase (tk) gene in the megakaryocytic lineage. When the tk gene was targeted to the locus of the megakaryocyte-specific alphaIIb gene, a typical Glanzman thrombasthenic syndrome was created. Despite this bleeding disorder, the lack of expression of the alphaIIb gene did not affect the development of the mice. In both transgenic and targeted animals, all progenitor cells were sensitive to the effect of the gancyclovir (GCV), both in vivo and ex vivo. Long-term bone marrow cell cultures on stromal layers indicated that most of the very early progenitor cells expressed the enzyme. All the results obtained with this inducible toxic phenotype indicated that genetic programs that are in control of the expression of lineage-specific genes are operative in a totipotent stem cell prior to lineage commitment and strongly support the concept that stem cells express a multilineage transcriptome.